Abstract:

Objective

Acupuncture is frequently utilized to manage climacteric symptoms and other gynecological conditions. Laser acupuncture has the advantages of being noninvasive, reproducible, and convenient. This study sought to explore the effectiveness of laser acupoint stimulation in relieving symptoms associated with menopause.

Methods

A randomized, double-blind, controlled study was conducted on 120 women diagnosed as menopausal patients (>1 year past last menstruation), aged 40 - 60 years with a Kupperman Menopause Index (KMI) equal or more than 15. Women were randomized into Group A: Laser acupuncture (n=30), Group B: (HRT); Tibolone 2.5 mg/day orally, Group C: Laser acupuncture and Tibolone 2.5 mg/day orally (n=30), Group D: Non interventional (self-care group) (n=30). Each patient was given a standard daily log and was required to record the frequency and severity of hot flashes and side effects of the treatment felt daily. The serum levels of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), LH and E2 were detected before and after the treatment.

Results

120 women with postmenopausal symptoms were divided randomly into four equal groups. After the treatment and the follow-up, in (Group A) there was no significant difference regarding FSH, LH and E2 level before treatment and after treatment with LASER acupuncture, as regard (Group B); there was statistically significant difference before and after treatment concerning hot flashes of KMI and he levels of FSH, LH decreased significantly and the level of E2 increased significantly. Combined treatment using hormonal replacement therapy with Laser Acupoints (Group C) showed dramatic improvement in study subjects and the improvement was more than that in group B. There were no significant differences were found regarding self-care group on either frequency of hot flashes, FSH, LH and E2 level.

Conclusions

Laser acupoints are effective and can be used as an alternative treatment to decrease the frequency and severity of postmenopausal hot flashes and postmenopausal symptoms especially if combined with Tibolone.
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Introduction

Menopause is a normal physiologic event that every woman who lives long enough will experience. Menopause is said to have occurred once a period of 12 months of amenorrhoea (no menstrual periods) has elapsed. Perimenopause is the era preceding menopause and finishes 12 months after the last menstrual period (1).

It can occur naturally as the consequence of aging or from surgical removal of the ovaries, radiotherapy, or chemotherapy. Most ladies experience normal physiological menopause between 40 and 58 years of age (2-6). From perimenopause to late postmenopause, some ladies experience some difficulties "Menopausal symptom" which varies widely from mild to severe, and while many women transition through menopause with manageable symptoms, others experience more severe symptoms that include hot flashes and sweats (vasomotor instability) (7), new onset joint pain, vaginal dryness, sleep and mood disturbances (8).
While about 70% of women will seek symptom relief, some women will experience very mild symptoms and may not see the need to seek symptom relief from a health care provider (9). Vasomotor manifestations are exceptionally common crosswise over menopausal stages in many social orders (10).

Currently, menopausal women have an array of options for symptom management including hormone therapy, estrogen and/or progesterone(11), off label use of pharmaceutical agents such as antidepressives or antiadrenergic agents (12), lifestyle changes, such as diet, exercise, alcohol and tobacco abstinence, and complementary and alternative therapies, such as herbs, meditation, or acupuncture (13).

For some women, such as estrogen receptor positive breast cancer survivors, estrogen therapy may be an absolute contraindication, and alternate pharmaceutical agents such as selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (14), α-1 adrenergic agents, (15) or may be used anticonvulsants (16). Unfortunately, a body of evidence suggests these pharmaceutical agents may only provide marginal symptom relief yet carry significant side effects (17).

In the past 10 years, new information from two large studies, the Heart and Estrogen/Progesterin Replacement Study(18), and the Women’s Health Initiative (19), have led women to consider the inherent safety of hormone therapy.

Both of these large, multi-center studies suggest risks of exogenous hormone therapy may outweigh benefits, has come under criticism after outcomes linking HRT specifically with an augmented risk of risks of breast cancer, stroke, heart disease or thrombosis (20).

For women who are not able to, or choose not to take hormones or pharmaceutical agents, alternative therapies may offer symptom relief with far fewer side effects (21).

Alternative therapies used by menopausal women may include herbs such as black cohosh, traditional Chinese herbs, exercise, mediation or paced respiration, and acupuncture (22).

However, to date, studies examining the effectiveness of complementary and alternative therapies for menopausal symptom relief have been small and yielded contradictory findings, which raise concerns regarding the efficiency of these therapies (23). This has driven ladies and healthcare staffs to search for alternative means of relieving the symptoms associated with menopause.

The executive summary identified several areas where further research is indicated: developing new methods for treating menopausal symptoms, attempting to increase the biologic and physiologic understanding of symptom etiology, and continuing to examine traditional and alternative, behavioral and non-pharmacologic therapies. Traditional Chinese medicine was specifically included in these recommendations (24).

Patients and Methods

A randomized, double-blind, controlled study was conducted on 120 women diagnosed as menopausal patients (>1 year past last menstruation), aged 40 - 60 years with a Kupperman Menopause Index (KMI) equal or more than 15. Precipitants were selected randomly from Department of Medical Laser Application/ Laser Medical Center National Institute of Laser Enhanced science, Cairo University & Department of Gynecology, Ain Shams Gynecology and Obstetrics Hospital, Ain shams University and Department of Gynecology, Suez Health Insurance Hospital, Egypt. The study was done from October 2015 to May 2016. The participants divided into 4 groups (A&B&C&D):

- Group A: Laser acupuncture (n=30)
- Group B: (HRT); Tibolone 2.5 mg/day (n=30) orally.
- Group C: Laser acupuncture and Tibolone 2.5 mg/day orally (n=30)
- Group D: Non interventional (self-care group) (n=30)

spontaneous amenorrheic interval at least 6 months since the last regular menstruation, for those patients with an amenorrheic interval less than 12 months, the baseline level of e2 should not exceed 30 pg/ml. the level of thyroid-stimulating hormone (tsh) was normal and the serum fsh concentration was >50 mm/ml. kupperman menopause index at least 15.

Exclusion criteria

- Recent use of systemic hormone therapy or hormonal contraceptives in last 8 weeks before study entry; (wash out period: 8 weeks for systemic and 4 weeks for local use), use of SSRI (wash out period: 8 weeks).
- Recent use of selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMS) or aromatase inhibitors
- Known hypersensitivity or contraindications (reasons not to take) to estrogen, or progestins
- contraindication of tibolone
- Pre-breast cancer or high-risk breast cancer condition; history of cancer within the past five years including use of tamoxifen
- Abnormal bleeding suggestive of endometrial pre-cancer or endometrial hyperplasia
- Abnormal screening blood tests; use of anticoagulant drugs.
- More than eight years’ amenorrhea
- Thickness of postmenopausal endometrial thickness equal or more than 5 mm
- Inability to complete the study procedures.
- Surgical menopause.
- Others; heart valve disease, poorly controlled hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, poorly controlled diabetes mellitus, tuberculosis, the body mass index (BMI) of the subject was more than 24, cigarette smoker, Organ transplant, psychological illness, overt drug or alcohol dependency.

Primary outcome measures:

- Change in a mean number of moderate to severe hot flushes per week combination of the mann whtney values (mww) of the kupperman menopause index (kmi) and the frequency of adverse events at the end of treatment.

Secondary outcome measures:

- Menopausal symptoms and quality of life
- Hot flush weekly weighted score
- Kupperman menopause index (kmi)
- Assessments of adverse events
- Physical examinations
- Urogenital symptoms
- Laboratory tests (fsh, lh, estradiol, cholesterol).

Methods:

- After taking written consent from all patients, all patients subjected to:
  - Full history.
  - Full general examination.
  - Hormonal profile.
  - Routine blood examination, a routine uroroscopy, a liver function test and a renal function test, respectively, 1 day before the treatment started and 1 day after the treatment ended.
Randomization lists were computer generated (block randomization, random block size).
We measured the frequency of menopausal symptoms by
Registration forms using a Kupperman Menopause Index (KMI).

**Intervention**

- The treatment program in the group (A): Laser acupuncture: It consisted of application of laser acupuncture points (Sanyinjiao (sp6), Hegu (LI14), Quchi (LI11), Fengchi (GB20.), Guanyuan (CV 4.) and Fuliu (KI7)) of both sides for 6 weeks, three sessions/week. Infrared laser diode applied 90 Sec. / each point, with wave length 904 nm and power output 5 mill watts. The head of the machine was perpendicular, with direct contact to each point.
- The treatment program in the group (B): HRT Group: The patients were prescribed with oral Livial (Tibolone), in the dosage of one tablet a day (2.5 mg/tablet) for 12 consecutive weeks. One day before the treatment and at the end of the treatment, the levels of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) were measured with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and the levels of E2 were measured with double antibiotic ELISA.
- Patients in Group (C) were treated with Laser acupuncture and Tibolone 2.5 mg/day orally.
- Patients in Self-care group were guided by the information leaflet on self-selected care for menopausal symptoms, the participants were free to use any over-the-counter medication and self-provided non-pharmaceutical interventions. No medical treatment for menopausal symptoms was prescribed to them within the study.

**Hot flashes and sleep disturbances:** Participants received a diary in which they recorded frequency and severity of hot flashes and amount of sleep at night for 14 days.
- The severity of hot flashes was defined as follows:
  - Mild—a fleeting, warm sensation without sweating or disruption of normal activities;
  - Moderate—a warm sensation associated with sweating, and disruption of normal activities;
  - Severe—a hot sensation associated with sweating and the discontinuation of normal activities.

The score of the hot flash severity for a particular day is calculated by adding 1 x the number of mild hot flashes + 2 x the number of moderate hot flashes + 3 x the number of severe hot flashes.
- The frequency of hot flashes is the total number of the mild, moderate and severe hot flashes occurred during 24 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Frequency/day</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot flashes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light headaches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headaches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloved feelings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxious feelings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxious sleeplessness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual tiredness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint pains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle pains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New facial hair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual dry skin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less sex drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less sexual feelings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry vagina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyspareunia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For analysis an average score is calculated. Scores over 15 correlate strongly with objective measures of oestrogen deficiency and are suggestive of (peri) menopause.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>Group D</th>
<th>Chi-square test</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-46 y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.193</td>
<td>0.303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-54 y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-60 y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table shows no statistically significant difference between groups according to age (years).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot flashes</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>Group D</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before</td>
<td>4.77±1.28</td>
<td>4.90±1.40</td>
<td>4.90±1.40</td>
<td>4.87±1.31</td>
<td>0.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After</td>
<td>3.17±1.46</td>
<td>2.30±1.70</td>
<td>1.40±0.86</td>
<td>4.67±1.47</td>
<td>0.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paired Diff.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paired sample t-test</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>3.697</td>
<td>8.776</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table shows statistically significant difference between before and after treatment according to hot flashes of KMI in group A and B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KMI</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>Group D</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>29.50±3.69</td>
<td>29.50±3.69</td>
<td>30.50±3.81</td>
<td>30.50±3.81</td>
<td>1.678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>24-35</td>
<td>22-37</td>
<td>25-36</td>
<td>23-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>26.90±3.74</td>
<td>17.50±2.19</td>
<td>19.00±2.38</td>
<td>27.30±3.44</td>
<td>11.387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>21-33</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>19-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All common characters have no differences

This table shows highly statistically significant difference between groups according to after of KMI.
Discussion

An earlier study showed that the transition from reproductive to non-reproductive years in women is characterized by increased reporting of psychological, somatic, vasomotor and urogenital symptoms (25).

Menopause is a natural biological process, not a medical illness that defined as the permanent end of menstruation and fertility that occurs 12 months after last menstrual period. It caused by the natural decline of reproductive hormones, that ovaries start making less estrogen and progesterone.

Vasomotor episodes with hot flashes and night sweating are the most prevalent complaints related to menopause. A hot flash is described as a feeling of intense heat in the face, neck and chest. It lasts on average four minutes, with a range from a few seconds up to 10 minutes or more (26).

Although menopause is associated with changes in the hypothalamic and pituitary hormones that regulate the menstrual cycle, menopause is not a central event, but rather primary ovarian failure. As the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian axis remains intact during the menopausal transition, FSH levels rise in response to ovarian failure and the absence of negative feedback from the ovary (27).

Atresia of the follicular apparatus, in particular the granulosa cells, results in the reduced production of estrogen and inhibin, which leads to the reduced inhibin levels and the elevated FSH levels, a cardinal sign of menopause (28).

Correlations between endocrine levels and symptom severity ratings over time revealed that hot flash severity was sig-nificantly positively related to FSH (29).

Menopausal symptoms affect about 70% of women approaching menopause. Common menopausal symptoms are menstrual irregularities that periods may come more frequently, shorten or lengthen, and become light or heavy, hot flash which is sudden feeling of warmth or heat that spreads over the body creating redness particularly noticeable in face and upper body, mood swing that the mood one minute up and another minute down, insomnia, vaginal dryness that vagina loss usual moist and may be associated with irritation, fatigue, weight gain especially in abdomen and depression (30).

Vasomotor, somatic, and psychological symptoms associated with menopause are often treated with hormone replacement therapy (HRT), but the role of non-pharmacological interventions has received little attention. As hot flashes are the most common problem for post-menopausal women and the potential health risks of HRT, it is important to find out an effective, safe and non-pharmacological treatments to relieve their menopausal hot flashes (31).

It is well known that acupuncture is associated with homeostatic regulation, and possess effects such as buffering hormonal disturbance, modulating ovulation, as well as improving psychological or behavioral abnormality (32).

Acupuncture in specific acupoints has been found to significantly increase blood concentrations of E2 in the ovariec-tomized rats (33), while reducing the elevated plasma LH due to ovariection; in addition, acupuncture also restored the number of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) neurons in the ovariec-tomized rats (34).

Laser acupuncture is the irradiation of acupuncture points with low intensity laser which is alternative to invasive acupuncture needling. Laser acupuncture is advantageous in terms of side effects compared to classical acupuncture techniques and studies showed that there are positive effects can be assumed in myofascial pain syndromes of the neck, back and shoulder (35).

Laser acupoints were found to assist in the alleviation of postmenopausal hot flashes frequency and intensity (36).

This study was carried out to study the effect of laser acupuncture on menopausal symptoms. This prospective study was conducted in Suez Insurance Hospital, Ain Shams University Maternity Hospital and National Institute of Laser at the period starting October 2015 to May 2016 and included 120 postmenopausal women.

In the current study (Group A) women treated with LASER acupoints found to show improvement of symptoms associated with menopause especially the daily frequency of hot flashes, also there was a little decrease in FSH and LH but there was no significant difference regarding FSH, LH and E2 level before treatment and after treatment with LASER acupuncture (P-value >0.05).

This agrees with another study which found that; laser acupoint stimulation using acupoints chosen from a limited set of acupoints is not efficacious in reducing symptoms associated with menopause (37).

Another study did not recommend laser acupuncture for relief of menopausal symptoms (38). However, this disagrees with the finding of a study which stated that acupuncture and auricular acupressure significantly relieve the severity and frequency of menopausal hot flashes (39).

In another study, acupuncture was found to improve the reproductive disorders induced by ovariectomy in rats through modulating the blood E2 levels (40). Acupuncture may improve the function of the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian axis, increase blood adrenogenous androgen level and facilitate its transformation into estrogen by an aromatic enzyme in the brain, liver and fat tissues.

In another study, were comparison of laser-on versus laser-off acupuncture, laser-on treatments were ineffective in altering menopausal symptoms, over 3 months; the women documented their menopause symptoms (41).

During this time, 23 had laser-on and 17 had laser-off (sham) acupuncture to 10 specific body points every 14 days. On average, the laser-on and laser-off groups, respectively, reported about 37 and 33 percent fewer daytime and about 30 and 39 percent fewer nighttime hot flashes. They suggested further studies of laser acupuncture in menopausal women focus on alternative acupuncture points (41).

In (Group A) there was no significant difference regarding FSH, LH and E2 level before treatment and after treatment with LASER acupuncture (P-value >0.05).

As regard Group B: Tibolone administration relieves climacteric complaints. There was statistically significant difference before and after treatment concerning hot flashes of KMI. Also it shows highly significant statistically difference before and after treatment according to FSH, LH and E2 level.

This agrees with a previous study which found that tibolone exerts encouraging effects on climacteric symptoms. These effects have been attributed to its unique molecular profile and to the tissue-related metabolism into estrogenic, progestogenic, and androgenic metabolites (42).

In Group B: the levels of FSH, LH decreased significantly and the level of E2 increased significantly (P-value <0.001). Same as Group B, Combined treatment using hormonal replacement therapy with Laser Acupoints (Group: C) it showed dramatic improvement in study subjects and the improvement was more than that in group B; as showed in Result chapter.

Studies compared electro acupuncture, or acupuncture plus auricular acupressure, versus hormonal therapy and reported hot flush frequency or severity, found that; acupuncture was associated with significantly more hot flushes per day than hormonal therapy (43).
Conclusion

We conclude that the protocol of treatment in HRT group alone (Group B) and the group of a combination of laser acupoints in addition to HRT protocol of treatment (Group C) led to significant improvements in hot flash frequency and intensity and improvement the menopausal symptoms according to a score of KMI before and after treatment. Also improvement of the levels of FSH and LH which decreased significantly while the level of E2 increased significantly. In the present study, laser acupoints was found to improve the postmenopausal symptoms and may improve the function of the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian axis, increase blood adrenogenous androgen level and facilitate its transformation into estrogen by aromatic enzyme in the brain, liver and fat tissues but it found to be highly effective if combined with HRT; we recommend to be used as alternative treatments to relieve menopausal symptoms.

Finally, laser acupoints are effective and can be used as an alternative treatment to decrease the frequency and severity of postmenopausal hot flashes and postmenopausal symptoms especially if combined with Tibolone.
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